To what extent Is the accou ntability issue of evaluating buildin g administrators being practical by school superintenden ts?
F,e~uency 01 Evaluation
The lrequency alformal evaluation s 01 each principal. ship was quite revealing. OWIr hall (~.8 %j reported one lor· mal evalualiofl 01 ea<h prinCipal. with anoth-ltr 16 137.2~.) ""alu ating their building administrators twice. Of the remaining three superintendents. one did not ""lIluate th-lt building principal(.). another reported a formal "".'uation conducted on a monthly basi , fo. each buIlding administrator. and the third tollowed a district evaluation scnedu~ 0/ each administrator .Imll .... to cl3S9lOOm teaehSfs. l<ansas laws (K.S. A. 72.9003 and 12.5453 ) atale all cer· tified school personnel are to be evaluated try the lormal and procedures tiled with the "' ..... us State Department 01 Educat ion. The generally accepted Interpretation of the laws is thllt all personnel who are not lenu<ed are 10 be eo-al· ""ted each yearby some format and schedule. Thlslnterpre· tation allows some school districts wrlh ;odmln lStralo.S who have been salistac:torilyemployer:l tor sl . or more years to evaluate p!"incipals onee ewry three years.
For those 24 school districts which .valuated the building administrators onee a year the mSiOrity (16) did 110 in J8fluary 0' Feb<uary. Three superintendents .. aluated their p!"incipals in December with another two completl~ It in NOW!mber. The ,emaining three .upe~ntend<!<1l1lo'mally evaluated tnair principals in October. Ap~l. Or MI)'.
For those 16 superintend-ents conducting building principal assessment" lw i«l 8 yea'. the monthS 01 No-""m oor/February has throo pract itioners. and two Superln. te ndents each selected tha mOMh ly co mbin ation s of Octol>e r/ Fe b ru ary. October/March . October/Apr il . and Noveml>er/ Marc h. The oth er lou r monthlv combinations wh ich had single pract it ioners wore Oc tObe r/January. NovamOOriJanuaf)'. No,ember/Ap ril . and December/ March. Evaluat ion pattern s suggest that sUp(! rlntaMe nt s eval· uated thei r bu ild ings principals at atlOut the same time o r s lig htly late r than the bu il ding pri nCip alS were cond ucting e.a luat ions of the i' teach ing 9taft memt>ers.
Data Collection
There WM nO unanimou, me"""s 01 d_ta Collec tion . AI least lour dilferent methods were mentionr:d by tile SUr\I<!y superintendents. The most common method WilS through direct obse",ation 01 prin-cip&ls: ~ leU%) superintendents said they used this tormal. SeventHn l39.5%) .aid that they used the perlormance Objectives method which the building principals had design.e-d . Eleven (25.6% ) super· intendents said that they gathered data from teachers. stalt members. and students from each attendance center lor which the principal had responsibllrty. Another eight (t 8.6%)so.rperlntendents shared that they hed u_specifrc outcomes trom building records as their mean. of data col· lection. They ""alu ating their building administrators twice. Of the remaining three superintendents. one did not ""lIluate th-lt building principal(.). another reported a formal "".'uation conducted on a monthly basi , fo. each buIlding administrator. and the third tollowed a district evaluation scnedu~ 0/ each administrator .Imll .... to cl3S9lOOm teaehSfs. l<ansas laws (K.S.A. 72.9003 and 12.5453) atale all cer· tified school personnel are to be evaluated try the lormal and procedures tiled with the "' ..... us State Department 01 Educat ion. The generally accepted Interpretation of the laws is thllt all personnel who are not lenu<ed are 10 be eo-al· ""ted each yearby some format and schedule. Thlslnterpre· tation allows some school districts wrlh ;odmln lStralo.S who have been salistac:torilyemployer:l tor sl . or more years to evaluate p!"incipals onee ewry three years.
There WM nO unanimou, me"""s 01 d_ta Collec tion . AI least lour dilferent methods were mentionr:d by tile SUr\I<!y superintendents. The most common method WilS through direct obse",ation 01 prin-cip&ls: ~ leU%) superintendents said they used this tormal. SeventHn l39.5%) .aid that they used the perlormance Objectives method which the building principals had design.e-d . Eleven (25.6% ) super· intendents said that they gathered data from teachers. stalt members. and students from each attendance center lor which the principal had responsibllrty. Another eight (t 8.6%)so.rperlntendents shared that they hed u_specifrc outcomes trom building records as their mean. of data col· lection. They tn general . superintendent s usect a Ya~ety ot dat' 001· lection means with which they evaluated their building ad · ministrators. First ·hand obse",ation was the meane uHd by almost all of the new·to-tlle·site su perintendents and none of these means carried more weight In data compa rison.
Data Format
Fou r separate fo rmats of co ll ect ing data piuS e combl· natio n of two or more for mats were Ident ltled. Twenty ·thr" (53.5 '/oj supe ri ntende nt s said that thoy ut ilized a checklist/ " 1 ratin g sca la w it h comme nt s as their major fo rmat in the evalyation 01 the ir bylldl ng principals. Ar.other 18 (~1.9 '1i 1 employed the pertonnance (WOtk) objecti"" ajlproaCI"I fo.· mat of data collection: th ..... (7.0%) sp&cihcally used the management by ob/ecti>'e (MBO) fonnat Sevent .... n (39.5 %) labe l&<! their data co llect ion format as being a com bi nation of two or more of the pfilvlous ly Ident ified formats. In terest. Ingl)' enough Ihere _ nina (20.9%) who ulled the eSl<I:yl open ended format of dala collection.
SomCQI of Oat' Use d
The s uperi ntende nts gat t>erad informatio n trom tour separate groups: Utacherslstall/students in an attendance center. central ol1lce personnel. parents wl>o had children In Illat a1terntance center, and oo.rd 01 edl>Catlon members. A comb inatio n W&$ alSO gi"n to the superintendents and most 01 tMm marked Iwo more data groups. Th is resulted In 69 responses beingdlsuibuted among tt>ese Ii ... optionl .
A Slight maio<ll)' (51'Yo1 indrCllted they used information Supplied by nnrral ollice personnel. Ttle """I option was thll Of a combination of sources with t7 respon ses.
Th is was fOllowed c losely by U ta llies fo r board members who tupptied information. EIev9fl superintendents Indl. cated that they galhefed information from teachers, stall. .edback Is provided to Ihe eva luat"" in a co nstructi"" at· mo sphere. It shoutd contrii>ute to a more poslt i>' Q change In the beh .... lor of the person being "",aluated . Fourte"" 1m· pfOYem ..... 1 areas ~re suggested by lhe SUf¥8)l lorm; the $U. perintendenlS were asked to ~n1l1y those areas that their bu il ding admi nistratafS had n<led to improve.
TWo of these need areas were worki ng with st aft to sol"", IUU<lslproblems and communicating by orallwrltt ..... means ... ithin ttle building and 10 Ihe publiC and parents. TwenlY'Ii"" Superinlendenls (~%) mlr1<ed the impfO'Yement ~eec 0/ joint WOrlclng relallons~ips to beller sol"", Ihe iss uea and pro btllms faci ng th e attendance cen ter. Twenty. two superintendenll (51 '/,~ fe lt thaI their principals could do • beller job 01 communicating 10 sta/I. Pllllnts, and schOOl patrons.
T~ree tlosely related need arus dean with classroom observati on data. One suggested that princ ipalS could do a " better job of colleCt ing ' erillabte data lrom the classroom ObM",at ion and rsce ived support lrom t9144'1i~ respon' dents. The second Skill need Interred that principalS weren't ctassllying and analyzing the obMnration o.at~ suflleiontly and had suppon hom t5 (35 %1 chiel administralors. The thl m ident ified n&ad was that the conle rer)Ci ng abi lity 01 the prinC ipals regarding obsenred class room data wa. Inel!ec· tivo and moei...:! $uppon I'om 16 (l1%ltuperintendents.
These need ... as associated wit~ Classroom obsenra· tian dat a were cited in a t981 Research Roundup pUblica· tion of Ihe Mi d·conti nen l Regional Eoucatlonatlaboratory. Th e research ers. Gottfreoson and Hybl, repo rted that prin· cipats 'COIlslder st aff direction, obsenration and leedtlac~ on ItlilCtler perlorman.ce. and planning for Khool impfOYementthe most Impoflant I Ur)Cl rons olltlelr jobS: They also said t~at this perception was hetd by principals in 1111"""'5 and types of SChOOl nationwide.
Fourotrn.rneed areas seemed ta cluster around the be · h .... lor that an administrator would exhibit wh ile making a decisron. One 01 ttlese catled for the t.anSlation of $Choot board policy inlO' rule. regulation. or procedure. Smrttnte-en supe ri ntendent s (40'10) wished that their princ ipa ls we re able to do a betterjotl of p resanting the Intent 01 board pol.
icy with a stated rule. regutatlon, Of lNOOeduffl. A second n-' expressed the d""i.e lor beller handlrng of alressJ conlllct situations (10 superlntendenll, 23 %~ The ather two rellected a desire thaI ool lding admin istrators t reat stal! members as professlonat colleagues with pOs it i,e manneri$Ms(four superintendenlS, 9%) and to display bith .... ior 01 farmessljustice wit~ su.n and Sludents ISix .uper· int ..... dents. 1~%~ An addit ional fo~r nGad areas were iOlllima~ of their i>r.Jl ldlng p ri n c i p~t&: b~i l ding prlnc i pat s ShO u 1 0 I>e more pro· ac1l ... Wlrsus reactl"" In burld lng atfairs or C<"Nlcems( 14 su· perlntendents, 33 %j. buildrng administrators should be asMfllWiln Iheir aulOnomy and commitmenl towam building le'ffll suc cesses (e ight superinten dents. 19'1o~ building 00· minl&rrators should be more c reati,e and Individu alistic in their beh .... iors white carrying out their contrloCt dutin , and take sleps to crNte I h;s kind of image to their students, stall. and Khoot patrons IS8WIn supeflntendenl S. 16% ) and principals should I>e more actl,. in promoting schooll(;t ivi· l ies that wou ld ISS ure more st udent successes (lour supe r. intendents, 11 %).
The currenl theme of instructional leadership by the bu i Idl ng prlr)C1 palls laul1li i n mosl educalion,1 publications M being one 01 the critical elements 01 effecti"'" sthool S.
The se new·to·the·sita sup erinte ndent s rated thei r tota l building princrpal stall as being primarily inst ructional leaders, Khoof·based managers. or one 01 two positions bet .... en t~ese e.tremes. N lneleen supe. in tendenTs (42.2 %) ran ked their evaluated prlr)Clpals as t>eing instrue· tlonal ly ori ented with eight II S.6 '/,) who pe rc eived I heir principa ls as l>elng true Instructionat leaders. The other .f_n (25.6 % ) superintendents identitied the principafs as wort"ng toward ttle goal 01 being instrucllonat leaders. ThIS tel1me remaining ~ superintend ..... !. 158%) as classilying their t>u ll dln g adm inistrators as being schoo l·based man--alJl)r5 Of perce i...:! as ba ing more manalJl)r latly than Inst rucl ionatty oriented. EI ...... n $UperlntendenlS (25'10) fabeled Ihelr principals as being pure a<::hool-based manage.s wlfh 14 others (33% ) casling Ihe.r prlr)CipaiS as bein\! more man· agerlall y orient&<! than instructlona lly focused. b alual;on Ou tcomes SUperint ..... dents idenTilied Ii"", actron aut comes that resu lted Irom their ev atu~tlon practices wi th their oolld.
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ing princi pals; so me superintendents listed mo re than one outcome The outcome that ~ad suppo rt from 24 (55.S % ) superlntendenlS stated that the evat uation sess ion(s) caused I~e building principal(s) to identify areas of impro_ement An· othe r oulcome (21 supe rinterlden t s, 48.8 %) said t hat the e_aluatior>(s) res uUed In spe cil ic directions/suggestions Qiven by the supe rintende nt and board of educat ion. Three (7 '!.) superintendents shared that t hei r board of e<lucation was t~e pri mary source of g iving specific direct ionsl suggesti ons to tha bui lding pr1ncipal(s) w it hout any input by the superintendent.
Two ot her outcomes ment ioned by t he re sporlde nt s were that t he evaluat ion resu lt s encou raged a c ha nge in the perso nal/profess ional goals of the principal(s) (eight supe rinte nde nts, 18.6 'I. ), and that some prin ci pals were forced to seek a c ha nge in t heir emp loymen t (seven superintendents, t6.3%)_
Respondents
Just now re presentative were these 43 new ·to-the sit e superintendents on personal lactors to t he 304 sUP<lrin· tende nt s in the st ate of Kansas? Li lting data from survey res ults of the Kansas Schoo l Boa rd Association (KASB) and
Kansas State De partment of Educat io n (KSDE), the com parable c ate~o r i es of age. superi ntendency exper ience , schoo l district enro ll me nt . number of administrato rsl supervisors evaluated. formal educat ion. and ge nder were used. Twenty-two (48.8 %) of tile new supe ri nte ndents were in the 41 -50 year otd category w it h 11 and g others bei~g in the to yea r brackets preceed ing and fo llow inQ this cfassifica· t lon. The two remaini ng supe rintendents were 61 + years otd_ Th e 1986 KASB survey reveated the ave ralJ<l age of t ho 304 superintendents of sch oo ls was 50 yea rs. The averalJ<l age fo r superi ntendents w hen t hey f irst became supe rintendent of sc hoo ls was 38 years_ Over half 23 (53 .5%) of t hese neophytes were complet· ing t hei r first year as a superintendent of schoo ls. Seven (16_3%) others were comp leting 2-7 years as superi nten· dent and seve n mo re had 8-10 years expe rience as the head admin istrator of a sc hoo l district Anotner six had I 1-25 years in ch ief administraHve jobs . The 1986 KASB survey revea led t hat the ave rage length of super intendent servic e in his/her d ist rict was seven years . w ith 122 superintenden t s repo rting adm inistrative experience ot her lh an t he superintendency for an averalie of seve n years in the same di st rict.
Twenty (46.5%) of the resp ondents we re directin g school district enro ll ment s of 400 or fewer students . Anot her 16 (37.2% ) superintendents we re nead ing up school districts with st udent enro llme nt s of 401 -I .899 students_ This left f ive (11.6%) others charged wit " the school pro· gramming l or 2,000-9,999 st udent s plus two ot her~ supe r· vis ing school di st ricts w it h 10,000 + st udents. In t he 1987 KSDE report Ihe re were 103, 160, 30, and live school d istricts in t he se enrol lment categories. Th is meant t hat t hese new supe rint ende nt respondents represen ted tMe f oll owi ng per(Oentages of 19. 10, 17. and 40 respe ct ive ly.
The number 01 admin istrato rs/superviso rs being d irect ly eval uated by these new superintende nts lel l into two categories, th e first be ing 1-5 with 34 respo ndents reportina t h i~ statistic . The second one had se_en (16 .8%) super· intendent s re gisteri ng that t hey di rectly evaluated 6-15 ao. mi nist rato rs. Two superintendents did not answer t his sect ion of the su",ey. Both of t hese cat ego ries fall w it hin t he recom mended number (1 -1 5) for the span of control
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con cept found In basic e<lucat ional ad mi nist rat io n texts 0/1 line/staff re latio nsh i ps wit h in organ izatio nal cnarts The formal educat ion stat i sti~s reported as be ing the last ach ieved was di.ided into t he doctorat e, special ist. and m aste rs degrees. Fifteen superintendents possessed the doctorate. 17 decla red t he specia l ist. and 32 I isted t he mas· ters degrees as hav ing been earned. The 1986 KASB report li sted 77, 64, and 162 s uperin tenden t s w it h doc torate. speCiali st, and masters degrees.
In Kansas there were three wo men who were sUP<l ri nten dent s of school s during the 1986-87 school year. Only one (2 .3%) of t hese women was new to t he posit ion in 1900 -87
The 1986 KASB su",ey characterized the Kansas su perintendent as be ing a5().yearold male who has been a schoo l superinterlden t since he wM 38 arid has worked In his curre nt dist rict fo r seven years. He earnS $45.000 pe r year In sal· ary and has a fri nge benef it pac~a ge includ ing healthl medical insurance wotlh $2,400. He works on a 12 mon th contract with 20 vacat ion days and has sig ned a two·year cont ract w ith the di strict. He has a masters de~ree plus ~O add it lonal hours 01 co ll ege credit and his t ravet expenses are fully reimbursed by lhe dist rict. The average s uperintendenl profile of the neW-la-s ite respondent s was a41-50 year old ma le w ho was complet ing his f irst s uperinten dency. He has had 3-8 years bu itdi ng level/centra l offi ce administrat i.e e<per iences _ He is directing a sc hool district of 400 or le ss students and evalu at i ng 1-5 building adm in i st rat o rs. He possesses a fo rmal educat ion degree, doctorate or specialist, 10-20% reo spectlvely above t he state proportion of 304 practicing superinte ndents_
Conclusio ns
The I 986-87 evaluation pract ices of building princ i pals by the 43 new-to-site supe rintende nt s in Kansas sup port the follow in g conc lusions.
1. The majori ty 01 school dist ricts employ some l orm of bu il din g adm inistrator evaluation_ The pract ices varied l ro m very strong accountabil ity by writte n pos iti on guides to gene rali zat ions 01 respo ns ibili ty in writi ng or implied in conve rsat ional exc hanges between princ ipals and superin tenden t s. Kansas law regarding e.aluat ion of cetlif ied personnel waS inter preted differently i~ these ~c hoo l dist ricts because adm inist rators do not have ten · ure provi~i on s as do teachers .
2. Data co llecti on for admin i st rat ive evaluations was primarity by fi rst-M arld obse",atio n. Superi ntendents gathered data by obse"'ing the ir princ ipals in action w it h stall membe rs, stUdents, pat rons . ad mi nist rat ive co lleagues , and t he n app ly ing it to the d ist rict adm inistrative evaluat ion l orm_ Some irld icated that ot her means of data such as forms. records, po lts, and second·hand reo ports 01 ind ivid uals were also con s idered as t hey ma rked t he c heck li stslrat ing scales. Whet he r or not t his data was rep resentative of each admin istrator's behavio r waS nO t queried. 3. Eval uation feedback to the bui ldinQ principals was al· most always given by the superintende nt 01 ~choo l s in private sessions. Nearly a fou rt h of t he school dist ricts also had adm in i st rat ive evalu ati on feedback w it h the board of education in executive sess ions. 4. The live improve ment need areas that build ing pri nc ipals shared in common, accord ing t o superinten dents' c omments were : better work ing re lat i ons wit h stall to so lve issueslprob lems. bette r mea ns of oralfwritten communi· cations with stall and co mm unity patrons, gatheringl
